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,i Worker's name Lawrence ft-

This report made on (date) August A(
193

1. Name Eli Williams

Poet Office Address Whitesborn

. Residence address (or location)

4. DATE OF BIRTH: Month February Day 1Q Year

5. Place of birth Near what i s now flhltesboro. Oklahoma

6. Name of Father Jasper H. Wil]

Other information about father

7. Nama of Mother Caasie Durant

Other information about mother'

Placo of b i r th

Place of bir th Kiamidhi Valli

SJotes or conplLte narrative by the field worker dealing with the l i f e and
story of the person interviewed. Refer to Manual for suggested subjects
ind lue-tions. Continue on blank sheets if necessary and attach firmly to
this form. Number of shcetc attached .
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INTERVIEW WITH ELI WILLIAMS
Lawrenoe A. Williams, Field Worker

Eli Williams was born in the Indian Territory,

February 16, 1888. He Is one-quarter Choctaw Indian.

His father, Jasper H. Williams, was born in Miss-

issippi in 1864, and oame to the 'Indian Territory in

1875. He married Cassie Durant in 1888, under the

Choc taw marriage laws. She was one half Ghoctaw. She

died in 1895 and his father died in 1929.

£11 Williams said: The first thing that I can

remember was when we lived on Bear Creek. It was here

they had the first Tom Fuller Block I ever saw. We lived

in a little log hut, ten by twelve, which had no windows

and only one door in the baok, of the house • We had to

pay what we called a lease on our land, tc the Indian

Government. There was a penalty of one hundred lashes

for those who did not pay the lease „

My father was usually away hunting. When my mother,

one brother, and I wanted to go anywhere we had a con-

traption that I do not remember the name of, in which we

rode. It was drawn by a horse that had a rope around its

neck, to which were tied two poles, one dragging on each

ŝ de of the pony. The poles had board seats ten feet long
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which were nailed down. Usually my brother or 1 rode

the horse while my mother sat on the board and held

the other. It was plenty rough. Sometimes you had to

hold on yjur best, especially if the horse went a little

too fast,

MISSIONS AND SCHOOLS

The first school I ever went to was Rock Creek

Mission, which was an Indian school due north of Red

Oak. Oklahoma. The Reverend Joe James was the teacher,

owner, and supervisor of the school, mission, and trad-

ing post. It was here we had church every night and

about once a month we had what we called a "cry" at the

cemetery. We also had a stoKip dance about once a month.

This mission is the oldest one in Eastern Oklahoma, I

have seen as many as four hundred Indians gathered here

at one ti.̂ e during the summer months for one of our meet-

ings. These caiT;p meetings would last from a week to a

month. I have known them to kill as many as six or seven

hogs and ten beeves for one of the meetings. One thing

I can remenber real well is the number of dogs. iCveryone

had several dogs and always brought them to the meetings

with them. The dogs,would often get into a fight and
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break up church for a while because everyone would be so

interested they would watch the dog fight instead of

listening to the preacher. It was hard to keep the men

sober enough to listen to the sermons.

TRAILS AND ROADS

There were only two trails into the Kiamichi Valley

at that time. They were the Horsethief Trail and the Ft.

Smith«Ft. Townsend Road. I can remember traveling this

road when I was very small. My mother- owned a small herd

of cattle which ranged in the valley and about once every

month or two we would come to the valley and comp a while

to see about these cattle. This was one of the places

we went to on the rig pulled by the horse.

* MISCELLANEOUS

My father was a councilman tot five years. Be was

of fullblood Irish descent,

flhen we had a headache or neuralgia we would take

a nail and drive it into the forehead with a rock just

enough to,make it bleed in order to'make the aching stdp»


